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value, and because of the variability of the
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PrObit method of Litchfield and Wilcoxon,4
to determine the 2十EE50 Or mean e任ective
exposure for a 2-Plus bum. At this dosage,
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FIGU鵬2. The ``Rochester Scale’’of pig bums
compared with ``degrees,, of human burns.
half the exposures will result in a 2-Plus bum
or more, While half will result in bums of less
荒業警嘉警護蛋詰
estimate"　The dosage required to produce a
given burn (expressed as an EE50) wi11 vary
嵩器豊嵩琵塁
in Figure 5, Where each dot represents an ex-
POSure to 3.5 cal/cm 2 de量ivered in % second.
Wi血a skin temperature of 32-32OC the pig
SuStains a 2-Plus bum’Whereas the same expo-
嵩豊富蒜蒜叢叢嵩
Studies are recorded in an approximate, but
寵警護議轟
Of how dothing may prevent, mOdify, Or eVen,
in some instances, augment themal damage
to the skin.6 Figure 6, Which lists the impor-
tant variables concemed, gives an ideai Of the
COmPlexity of such studies. In brief, the
悪霊†誌藍霊薄黒詩誌霊‡
mit li壮Ie heat and to be non-inflammable.
Looseness of fit and mu萱tiplicity of layers are
POtent PrOteCtive factors.
Value of Evasive Action
Ano血er problem we took to the laboratory
concemed the e紐ectiveness of evasive action in
講書霊能。葦i。 I嵩蕊善書
謹荘霊書聖誓言謹流露
SeVerity from attempting to seek cover. For
weapons of 100　ki獲otons or less, this is a
FIGURE 3. Modified carbon arc furnace developed
at University of Roches置er.
護憲豊艶鶉達
意謹豊詩誌譜罷
retina and flash blindness (血e latter a tem-
POrary a埠ir) have necessarily received much
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Analysis of E鮎ects
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隷書豊常盤a蒜書誌誓蒜
講護蓮籠
CEししULAR DEATH AS A FUNCTION OF l’iME
AND TEM旺ロA丁URE
患龍三誌蒜謹話嵩叢
to left of dot置ed line, but not combinations above
and to right of it.
‡書誌碧盤た謹呈講書
輩謹書諾意諜e霊嘉
12, rePreSentS血e 12-Calorie/cm2 1imit. Wi血in
this circle not only would exposed bare skin
置書譜霊を書等‡聖霊藷d盈‡藷
kilotonnage. (Adapted from the E解cts o/ NαC!eαr
WeαpO朋. )
receive a blister bum, but also血ere would be
驚籠鸞
from two lO-megaton WeaPOnS On Greater
Boston is l,052,000 dea血s, Wi血ano血er mil-
譲難読護藍
and two-thirds will be　``bum’’ casualties.
蜜韻豊轟轟
from which,血ough feasible, is not currently
available.
It is in血e face of such facts,血en,血at I
轟譜轟欝
FIGURE　9. Map of Greater New York, With
Cenain damage radii projected on it. (See text.)
ernment.
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group’male and female infant deaths were
讃欝鶉襲
fants expired after one mon血of age.
TABLE I
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Matemal age could not be correlated wi血an
藷聾繋鶉驚
more frequent amongst multiparous women.
TABLE II
MEDICAL AND/oR OBSTETRICAL PROBLEMS
AssocIATED WITH INFANT DEA・IHS FOR THE














t血ee previous stillbir血s. In addition, Previ-
ous births for　血ese mothers included five
譲鶉輩a藷
cal factors which a任ected the deliveries are
shown in Table II.
霊許諾S書霊瑞霊書誌s宝器露
‡謹告霧。謹盤嵩豊諾意
Premature and 82% of血e mature infants.
Pneumonia was the most common infection
蕊霊謹告慧詰詫言講話
CaSeS Where hyaline membrane disease was
轟襲護鶉
TABLE IⅡ
BACTERIOI.OGIC STUDY OF AuTOPSIED INFANTS
1956-1958 AT BosTON CITY HospITAL
Infants with anatomical evidenee of infection
and positive postmortem cultures (27)
PE # negative c血res (13)
を露盤肌









Infants with anatomical evidence of infection
but without postmortem cultures (22)
Infants with anatomical evidence of infection
but wi血negative postmortem cultures (3)
Infant§ Without anatomicaI evidence of infec-





































































The incidence of sdllbir血s for a11 wei如t
薫雷叢蒜謹t蓋器量
of 25%.7 The lower s勘Ibirth incidence in
誌還筆書謹読書量
cidenee of stiubir血s in血e premature and
mature infants was 13.8%　and 25%









cause of infant death.
00霊詑認諾詰豊窪蕊霊宝
most haIf of these occurred wi血in the first 24
hours. O血ers have raported血e same find一












that almost half of the deaths could be related
to matemal or obstetrical cause§, SOme Of which
霊雑誌嘉ぷ晋豊吉a謹慧











and half of these within the first 24 hours.
m霊盤薄雲謙語繋
叢話量諾葦霊持
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Psy。hiatry for the Practicing軸ysician
欝讃撥
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FinaI○y, in our consideration of the more
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gastric uIcer. There was no history of in一
議欝藷讃轟
SuCh as rheumatoid ar血ritis. There have been
誓嵩龍藩講義
欝藷轟譲二




disorientation. I would have liked to have
known what his BUN was at the time he was
confused. Did he have uremia or azotemia to
議競講義
認諾諾聖霊‾豊島慧
erature-was 98.6 by mou血strikes me as odd;
I suspect血at this is a worthless reading, be-
:蒜豊島禁書‡荒ぶOral temp‾
轟態護轟鶉









血ird have minimal jaundice, and one-血ird
have marked jaundice, SO much so as to raise
圏圏
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Chrohic infection. I am afraid血at chest創ms














Dr. Sheγt。祐Do you have any血erapeuせc
Suggestions?
s心霊警務筆耕三島ご請霊
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FICURE l. A cross section of esophagus through the ulcer showing a greatly dilated submucosal glandu-
lar duct. The mucous membrane is thin everywhere, With denuded foci on both sides of the nod血ar
protrusion. Eetopic gastric glands were no=ound (H&E x approx. 4).
FIGU耽2. High power view of portion of Figure
l, from l`trough」ike,● area on lef置・ Note the stellate
hemorrhagic dissection o=he circular muscle and
lhe poorly defined surface epithelium (H&E x
approx. 280).
FIGURE 3. Section of esophagu8 near ulcer showing
submuco8al lymphoid nodule, Submucosal duct,
and marked venous∴angiect種sia (H&E x approx.
190).
C′訪cal Pα拐ological Co可eγeれCe　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　1 9
FIGURE 4. Site of fresh blood c量ot attached to FIGURE 5. Pancreas with autolytic foci and as.
詩誌荒ぶ護,認諾諾詩誌黒革霊霊持薬磁
認葦霊驚葦温霊龍藍器器盤詩語謹書豊詩語
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護譜葦護護憲
fully. This procedure would have been of help
謹豊欝誌等諾意




























8. Mos霊和独, H. P. Infection as a cause of fibrosis
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have become interested in some of their na-
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Correspondence
A NEW HOSPITAL FOR NIGERIA
Toきれe Ed倣oγ:
My homeland, Nigeria, Wi11 become an in-
忠葦嵩霊等誤認.監霊
譲馨轟轟
Within its borders. This land of血e Niger is






with me in this venture. Dr. Bamet




graduated in 1959 from the Universit〉′
Of Geneva’Switzerland, and is at present
an Intem at St. Luke’s Hospital in New









be collected from血e patients. MEDICO












8. A blood bank would be estabIished to
9態議案認諾
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OTITIS M各DIA
FEWER TREATMENT FAlしuRES -N RESPIRATORY TRAcT INFEcTIONS




qf comon雌ciio棚c鋤sed dy pa轟hqgenic bacterin
incl畝ガ喝轟he a融ib融ヶ陥轟の融sやかんcoα占
ALTAFUR is avaiIable in table‘s of 250 mg・ (adult) and 50 mg. (pediatric), boltles of 20 and 100.
1. Lysaught, J・ N.・ and Cleaver・ W.: Proceedings of ‘he De‘roit Symposium on Anlibaclerial
Therapy (Michigan and Wayne County Academies of Ceneral Practice’Detroit, Sepl. 12, 1959).
T11E NITROFURANS... a肌iqαe Chs3 Of antimicrobials
E▲↑ON LABORAでORIES) NORWICHI NEW YORK
A bsけαC瞭　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　25
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It wiu benefit血e patient little to do an
excellent node dissection if the treatment of
轟輩欝

















degrees of physical and mental incapacity.



















Ncw England Journal of Medicine, 8 Fenway, Boston I5, Massachusetts
Please send me the foIIowing book書ets at $l.00
each, POStPaid.
○○○○○○- Current Concepts Volume l
○○○○○○○○Current Concepts Volume 2
_○○○○○○_Toxic Hazards
PIca詩誌:藷認許to the New England
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der of the hemiplegic patient. This procedure’
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NABCON
‘▲ESSENcE OF BREWER,S Y岳AST"
NABcoN COnCentrateS in one tasty teaspoonful all the active
COmPOnentS Of 35 brewer’s yeast tablets.
Now you can give your patients the fu= range of B complex
nat“ral vitamins as presented by brewer,s yeast. ‥
Leading authorities always have recognized the value of
brewer’s yeast・ but the necessity of giving a patient 30 to 40
large tablets a day has limited the usefulness of this valuable
Vitamin source. Now-One teaSPOOnful of NABcoN a day will
give the same results-reSults often slgnificantly superior t
Synthetic B complex mixture.
Whether the patient is 3 years or 80 years old, for
gratifying clinical response and w皿ng patient co-







Which is often carried out as a convenience to
叢認諾諾蓄豊薫
quency and false incontinence.
襲襲襲
the skin as weu as to an adequate state of hy-
dration and nutrition.
誓‡蕊荒言霊喜書聖:蒜
herpes simplex: a COntrOlled evaluation J.




Not the doctors who
Carry Crosbie-MacDonald,s
Physicians’Liability Insurance.





imediate action and a
Satisfactory solution to
liability problems.
Wγiきe To Us Foγ I‡αきes
l皿OS職萱E・皿0恥皿皿










arive at a more specific conclusion.
STRAUSS, J. S., AND MESCON, H., The chemical
determination of specific Hpases in come-
dones. J. Jれt,eS青. Der肋at. 38:19l, 1959.
書悪霊謹謹書霊聖霊毒
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V"Clしし1N碕「o山ces high leveIs of antibacterial activity
Infections resoIve rapidly with V-Cillin K. All patients absorb
this oral penic皿n and show therapeutic blood levels with recom-
mended doses. The high levels of antibacterial activity achieved
by V-Cillin K o節er greater assurance of bactericidal concentra-
tion in the tissues-a mOre dependable response.
Dosage: 125 or 250 mg. three times dany. Supplied as scored
tablets of 125 and 250 mg.
αlso αUαilable
V-C皿n K’Pediatric: A taste treat for young patients. In bottles
Of 40 and 80 cc. Each 5-CC. teaSPOOnful provides 125 mg. of
V-Cillin K.




acids, Whi賞e comedones and surface lipids do.
謹欝需詩語器量
露悪票C悪S詩集請書蕊
thors have used a microchemical adaptation of
Crandall and Cherry’s lipase technique to di-
rectly demonstrate lipase activity in comedones.
Basically, in this method the material under ex-
amination is incubated with treated olive oil,
and the liberated fa壮y acids are titrated w血
SOdium hydroxide. A total of 46 determinations
Were done on pooled comedo samples, Weighing
from 2 to 90 m皿grams. The value of the
SamPles tested extended from O to 7.27 milli-
1iters of N/20 sodium hydroxide per lOO mg.
of comedo material.
ANDROUTSOPOULOS, N. A., AND SoMMERS, S. C.
訪芸豊富l。詰me融s・ Obs吊
Less than 4 per cent of cases of endometri一
書丁零霊寓意轟言霊ヴ窪詰





are ohen extremely di
V競lvov績ni章is cau3ed b
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In a well controlled institutional study,2 Enfamil
WaS thoroughly tested in conjunction with three
Widely used infant formula products. The in-
VeStigators report: " gOOd weight gains 〃 SOft
StOOI consistency　" nOrmal stool frequency
in caloric distribution of protein, fat and
Carb ohydrate
NEARER to mother’s milk... in vitamin pattern (plus more vitamin D added
in accordance with NRC recommendations)
NEARER to mother,s milk. ‥ in osmolar load
ENFAMiL IS A」MOST IDENTicA」 with mother,s milkin...
・ ratio of unsaturated to saturated fatty acids
. absence of measurable curd tension... enhances digestibility
Enfamil contains oleo and vegetable fats. ‥　does not result in sour
regurgitati on
l. Macy, I. G. ; KelIy, H. J.. and SIoan, R. E.: With the Consultation of the Committee on Maternal and Child
Feeding of the Food and Nutrition Board, Nation種l Research Council: The Composition of Milks, National
Academy of ScieれCeS, National Research Council, Publication 254, Revi8ed 1953. 2. Brown, G. W. ; TuhoIski. J. M. :
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lt spares them from the usual 「auwoIfia side e惰ects
FoR各XAMPしE: l`A cIinicaI study made of syrosingopine [Singoserp] therapy ln 77 ambu・
Iant patIents with essentiaI hypertension demonstrated this agent to be effectlve ln
reducing hypertension, although the daiIy dosage required is higher than that of reserplne.
Severe side-effects are infrequent, and this attribute of syrosingoplne ls lts ch!ef ad.
Vantage OVer Other Rauwoifia preparations. The drug appears usefu=n the management of
PatIents with essential hypertension.’,★
Fi「st d「ug to try in new hyperfensive patients
First d「ug to add in hypertensive patients aIready on medication
$冒n脚$e叩
くsyIOSlngopine C旧A)
